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AS TO THE FUTURE

In tronting tho matter of inter-
national

¬

aniuinaitios the Nnw York
Outlook any of tho feeling botwien
sotue Amorinnus aud tho pooplo of
Great Britain It is high limo to
bury all our old and bittnr memories
of strugKlus with tho mothor coun-

try
¬

All nations have done thini
whioh thoy wish- - forgotten Eur
land looks back on her policy to ¬

ward tho American colonies with no
satisfaction We likewise look back
on tho Mexican war with a bitter
fueling of shame The history of no
country is clean and no nouutry is

in a position to east a ntone at
another

And now the jingoos in tho United
States would add another act to
whioh in the futuro they would look
back with a bitter feeling of
shame To annex those islauds
without tho consent of the Hatvai
ians aftor tho action of tho United
States Minister and tho military
forces of tho Unitod States in 1893

would bo a blot upon the fair fame
of America that time could not
efface There are men in the United
States Senate who knowing tho cir
oumstances cannot think with
pationce of tho proposition to an ¬

nex Hawaii after tho infamous out
rago of 1893 The people of Amer-

ica
¬

after timo for Eober tocond
thought aro becoming averso to an
act which shocks tho national con-

science
¬

In December 1893 Mr Willis
then United States Minister uuder
instructions from tho Frosideut of
the United States said to Mr Dolo
and his co conspirators composing
tho Provisional Government of Ha-

waii
¬

I need hardly promise
that tho Presidents action upon tho
Hawaiian question has been uuder
the dictates of honor and duty It
is now and has been from the begin
ing absolutely free from prejudice
and resontmont and entirely con ¬

sistent with tho long established
friendship and treaty ties whioh
havo so closely bound togothor
our respeotivo governments Tho
Presidont doomed it his duty to
withdraw from tho Senate tho treaty
of annexation which had boen sign-

ed
¬

by tho Sooretary of Stato and tho
agouts of your Govornmont and to
dispatoh a truslod representative to
Hawaii to impartially investigate
tho causes of your revolution and
ascertain and roport tho true sit
nation in those islands The
Provisional Government was not es-

tablished
¬

by tho Hawaiian poople
or with their consent or aequiefonco
nor has it sinco existed with their
consent Tho Qneou refusod to
surrender her powers to tho Pro-

visional
¬

Government until convinced
that tho Ministor of the Unitod
States had recognizod it as tho de

facto authority and would support
aud defend it with the military forco
of the Uuitod States aud that resist-

ance
¬

would prooipitnto a bloody con-

flict
¬

with that forco Sho was ad ¬

vised and assurod by her ministers
and by leadors of tho movement for
tho overthrow of her government
that if she surreudor uudor protoat
her case would aftorwards bo fairly
considered by tho Presidont of tho
United States Tho Queen finally
yoilded to tho armed forces of tho

United States thii quartered in

Honolulu relying on tho good faith
aud honor of tho Piesideut when
informed of what had occurred to
undo the uetion of I he Minister and
reinstate her nod tin authority which
eh claimed ai the Constitution
Sovereign of the Hawaiian Islands
After h patient examination of Mr
Blounts r putts the President is sat ¬

isfied thattho movomeutagaiuBt tho
Queen if not iustigated was encour ¬

aged aud supported by tho represent ¬

ative of this Government at Hono-

lulu
¬

that he promired in advance
to aitl hor enemies in an effort to
overthrow the llawaiiau Govern ¬

ment and sot up by force a new
government in its place aud that ho
kept this promise by causing a do
taehiueut of troops to be lauded
from tho Boston on the lGh of
Jauuary aud by recognizing the
Provisional Government tho next
day whon it was too feeble to dofeud
itsolf and tho Constitutional Gov
ernmeut was able to successfully
maintain its authority against any
threatening force other than that of
the United StattH nlroady landed

The treaty of annexation was

withdrawn on tho 9th of March
1893 aud Mr Dolo and his sup ¬

porters have themselves to thauk
for tho withdrawal and for the in-

superable
¬

obstacles to its again be ¬

ing considered Tho sootier that
Mr Dolo decides to submit tho
question of government to tho poo
plo of Hawaii tho sooner wo will
havo responsible and stable govern-
ment

¬

The people of tho Uuited
States will not commit an act which
they can only look back upon with
bitter foeliugn of shame Tho Re ¬

publican party tnado a mistako in
1893 and will not aggravato it cer ¬

tainly not under President McKin
ley

FA1SE STATEMENT

In order to provontthe Advertiser
from taking a snap judgment by
default when itstatoa that Hawaii
practically says it will accopt tho
form of annexation offered by the
United Statos and again Hawaii
stands ready to placo itsolf uudor
the American flag and such like
remark Tub Independent says and
it knows whereof it spoaks that
tho3o Btatomonts aro doliheratoly
uutruo oxcept o far as tho usurping
non represontativo government of
Hawaii is concerned Tho govern
niont thoroughly undorstand this or
it would make preparations for a
vote of tho peoplo on the question
Tho government kuous that tho
cause of annexation is only re ¬

presented by a olique a minority of
a minority even and that their
teuuro of ollico is doomed

WILX ir BE SOr

How interesting and exciting and
quite a novelty it would bo to see a
Corporals guard from the Naniwa
take possossion of tho Custom
House escorted by a guard of honor
from Dolos army and remain in
possession until they have collooled
tho amount of their claim Thero
oould be no iutorforouco from tho
American men of war in port so
loug as tho creditor collects his bill
poacofully and woll if thoy did
interfere Cui bono Such evonts
might happon in tho courso of a few
day3 Wo do not say that they will
and wo decided hope that thoy
will not but they aro among tho
possibilities and thero aro sovoral
international precedents for them

Church Matters

Tho Oathodral Oougrogation will
meot on Tuosday evouiug in St
Audrows Sunday School room at
730 to discuss tho quostiou of tho
conjunction of tho Congregations

The Hawaiian Congregation will
meet on Monday evonlng to discuss
tho samo subject

The sloamor J A Cummins leaves
on Monday uoxt at 10 a m for Koo
lau ports Shippers will please noto
this notice aud avoid wearing out
tolephouo No 2 at tho Irwiu Block

The gross recoipta at tho recont
Maternity Home Lunti amounted to
glM175 and tho expenses to 1 1120
leaving tho handsome sum of

100055 as a beuofioal result

TOPICS OF THE DAY

In justice to Dr O L Stow of
Paauilo district Tun Independent
has much pleasure in ntating that
tho extraordiuarj accideut to a
young Portuguese whoso leg volun-
tarily

¬

fell off roferrod toby the
local press last month did not occur
in his district but in tho Honokaa
district and further that ho was not
called upon to medically attend tho
unfortunato boy

In the death of Meyor of Molo
kai an almost historical charaotor
has loft us That ho was faithful
and houcet to his employers nouo
will deny and that his faults of
dictatorial opiniouativonoss should
be forgotten aud his virtues re ¬

membered all must admit Let him
rest in peace

Thanks to Ministor Cooper and
Captain Burger aud hia boys tho
Sunday Sacred concerts havo boon
successfully conducted for 12
mouths and even tho sihbatauical
puritans must admit thatthoy have
boen popular and productive- of
harmony nmoug tho poople and
conducive to good bohavi r and
cleanlier living For the families
of tho middle classos thoy havo
proved an invaluable boon Pulmain
qui meruit ferat

OOURESPONDENOF

A Word From tho Army
Ed Tun Independent

In your issue of tho 10th instant
I notice an article pertaining to

hog mon joining tho grando
armte but you give no intimntion
as to how long since this little
story originated To correct an
injustice to myself lot mo say tho
two young mon you speak of enlist-
ed

¬

in the grando aniieo during tho
troubles of 1893 or 1895 aud aro not
now connected in any way with tho
barracks and I havo it from very
good authority that thoy aro uot on
tho islauds

Yours in the Barracks
F J Peiuune

Honolulu Juno 11th 1897
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cream komes mm cows
and so does milk Probably
you know that but do you
know that tlio Do Laval Cream
Separator is just the very
thing you waiit ior it will
will pave you in actual cash
results alone at least 10 a
cow a year and make your
djiiry work profitable and
satisfactory instead of the
reveidc It saves in skim ¬

ming and in churning it save
in time and in labor mid IN
10 L3 AND WATER and
that is important in view of
the scarcity of that element
aud a threatened drought It
ensures a pure- piorluet and
an increased butter value and
while giving a much superior
cream REMOVES TUBER ¬

CULOSIS and disease germs
and pives warm fresh sweet
skin milk Now the Alpha
machines aic the best fcitn

pleht and mot scientific in the
market anl we can by special
arrangement sell them at re-

duced
¬

prices rrhc BABY
HUMMING- - BIRD is an
easily operated hand machine
simple enough for a child
to run and just suitable for
homo use There arts other
sizes Then if you want a
churn wo can safely recom ¬

mend our Cylindrical from
2fi0 upwards or a good

substantial bux one If you
have a cow and like to make
your own butter for breakfast
call and inspect our stock -

Trfi Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

307 FoitT Stkket
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J T Waterliouse

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

EXAMINE J
The Assortment of

SEASON ALE

FA BRICKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here

J T Waferhouse
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The Goods are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection
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Wo shall Sell- - Organdies at 15 Gents per Yard
We shall Ginghams at 20 Yards for 61
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